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Late Medel
UNDERWOOD Ne.S

$49
I.KM THAN HAIF
THE WICK OK A

NEW OVK
IS DA" "'.R TRIAI.

ONE YKAH
OBARANTFK

Tfiennvmit.Y
RKCOMtTIUTTKn

100a Chestnut St. .ft!
BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

HOWARD KETCHAM
SOLE AGENT FOR

CompeBoard
Kiln-Dr- y Lumber
Entire Stock Under Cever

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Beth Phene

3rd & Girard Ave.

CENTRAL- -

Trust & Savings Ce.
Market and Fourth Streets

Cheese your bank as
yen would a partner
Cheese the CENTRAL

for service.

Capita! and Surplus $1,600,000

Sealed Bid Sale of
RAILWAY

EQUIPMENT
The equipment te bc(trd censlm of Dex

'ar- - Piinicr Conche".
Vnedn Flat Cars, SteelDump Cars, Locemothn
'rann Hallway ru,h

Cars Heeplul CarsNarrow anil Standard
Oauae LoeemotOes, Pile
DrUers etc.

The material will be.
old by seiiej bid cleu.

Ini at Wai-ilnite- Dr J Ea.ternhtandard Time) June30th 1(122 The aex-r- n
m-- nt reeerves the, rluhtte reject any or all bids.

Send for catalog
ind proposal bltnlci.

Chief of Engineers
Roem 2830

Munitions Building
Washington, D. C.
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Hew quickly

RESINOL
5oeihinq c.nd Hedinq

healed that
9Wn trouble

ThafsJKe point!
Almest the moment
this gentle ointment
touches the sick
switching steps
and healing begins
A tested skin treatment
Fer sale by all druggists

THE best part of a
is often the news

from home which you read
regularly in your favorite
newspaper.

Whether you go to the
mountains, country or sea-
shore, to a well-know- n

summer resort or some
quite ay place,
you can arrange to have
the Evening Public
Ledger mailed to you
every day. With its un-
excelled news and enter-
taining features, it will
add great pleasure at
small cost to your sum-
mer's outing.

Telepheno or send In your summer
subscription new, for one, two or three
months, the period you will be away, nnd
receive your favorite newspaper reg-
ularly with your dally mall.

Summer Subscription Hates
1 me. 2 iiieii, 3 iiiui.

Public Ltdfer (Mern's) 60c $1.20 $1.80
Public Ltdstr(Evcninf) 50c 1.00 1.50
Ptllic Lder (.Sundar) 50c 1.00 1.50

Kuuimtr tubm rliitlena may
be entered br the ueek.

Forward your Summer (Subscription
with remlttance te Circulation Depart-
ment. I'ublle LeiWer Cnmnny. Independ-.- rpn Philadelphia.

Will Back Ferester in Assess-

ment Fight, Mrs. Samuel
B. Scott Says

STRUGGLE ON WEDNESDAY

rv a Staff Corrripenrfciit

.Alllfeni. Pa.. June 10. "The women
voters nre delighted with the deter-
mined stand of Clifferd I'lnrhet ngnlnst

of office-holder- Further-
more the women Intend le stlek te Mr.
l'inchet In the gcnernl election fight,
regnrdless of the nctlen of the Stn'e
Committee."

Thli brief summarv e h present
pullticnl situation, in se far as the Re-

publican women voters arc concerned,
was mnde yesterdny by Mrs, Samuel H.
Scott, of Philadelphia, who with her
husband was a week-en- d guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Plnehet at Orcy Towers. Dur-
ing the primnr campaign Mrs. Scott
was 1pp chairman of the Plnehet City
Committee and one of the leading
factors in holding down the Vnrc ma-Jeri- tj

te O.OOO in Philadelphia.
The eyes of the women workers, Mrs.

Reett iis, are turned toward the
conference in Philadelphia

unions Mr. Plnehet, Senater Pepper,
W, Harry Ilaker, newlv elected State
Committee chairman; Maier Ured nnd
Mrs. lturclny H Warburton. vice
chnlrman of the State Committee.

Until It is definitely decided whether
the State Committee will accede te Mr.
Pinehet's wishes nnd abolish the ap-
pointment of jobholders, the women
workers will merely murk time. If the
differences between Mr. Plnehet nnd
thei State Committee arc settled
amicably, then the women workers will
(omene immediately and decide upon n
future course of nctivlty, according te
Mrs. Scott. If Plnehet foils te ngree
with Haker, Pepper and Heed nnd de-
cides te go It alone, the women who
supported him at the primary will stick
te him until the end, she paid.

Recalling the prlmnry fight nnd the
prominent part played in it by the thou-
sands of women workers In Philadel
phia. Mrs. Scott paid high tribute te
their loyalty and persistence which
made victory of the Plnehet forces pes-t-ibl- e.

Anether week-en- d guest of the nom-
inee nnd his wife was Albert L. Watsen,
of Scrnnten, vice chalrmnn of the Pln-
eeot committee of Lackawanna County,
lie snid: "We nre strongly back of Mr.
Plnehet In his strong stand against as-
sessment of officeholders During the
Wednesdn conference he can say that
the, Republicans of Lnckawannn nre
ready te conduct a separate campaign
from thnt of the State Committee if
the. assessment practice Is net nbellshed.

"Personally, I hope the State Com-

mittee will go along whele-henrted- ly

and honestly with Mr. Tlnchet's demand
for decency In Its financial methods. It
would be nn evil thing If n break en
this Issue should come between the can-
didate for Governer and his associates
upon the ticket. It Is a question of
fundamental right en one side nnd out-
rageous wrong en the ether."

Storm Delays Conference
Late Inst evening Jehn . Kngllsh

and Majer Charles C. McGevcrn, of
Pittsburgh, had failed te nrrlve at Grey
Towers for their visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Pliehet. Ne word was received
from them, t It was believed they
hsd been detained hv the fierce storm
which raced ever the State. Mrs.
Geerge Herace Lerlmer, who had also
been announced n a guest for this
week-en- expects te come te Grey Tow-
ers next Sundey.

The Ferester left Milferd today "nil
set" for another hectic struggle with
the lenders nt the confer-
ence en Wednesday. The Initial meet-
ing of the unofficial ilnnncial survey
commission tomorrow Is expected te be
fnr milder, of course, tbnn the session
the following day.

Mr. Plnehet metered from here te
Stroudsburg, going bv railway from
there te Philadelphia He expects te re-
main In Philadelphia until Thursday.

WOMAN'S DEMOCRATIC CLUB'
TO PLACARD VOTING PLACES'

Takes Lead In Drive for Guiding
Signs for Polling Booths

The Weman's Democratic Club of
Philadelphia, through Mrs. C. J
O'Connell, of 11)41 North I'nrk avenue,
has taken the lead In an effort te have
polling places In the city properly
placarded The necessity for guiding
signs Js obvious., it is pointed out, nnd
hev should b rested during registra-

tion nnd election time.
Copies of Mrs McConnell's letter

have been sent te nrleus political or-
ganizations of women in the city, nnd
favorable replins have been received
The letter sent te the league for (Jeod
Government fellows

"The division polling places for reg-
istration and etlng are nearly nlwajs
leeat d in small stores and

places, with little, often nothing,
en the outside te Indicate thnt they are
the polling plan's

"In the Interest of geed citizenship
we nsk jour In hccurlngl
from our cltv efflr-ln- signs or placards,
of conspicuous sbe, te be placed outside j

nnd wltl.ln, n shut distance In nil di-

rections lending te the polling places.
Thefce signs nre used In ether cities,
nnd we feel that they are needed here.

"A cepv of this letter has been sent
te the League of Women Voters, the
R publirnn Weman's Club nnd the Clr
( '"li The united effeit of the women
if Philadelphia will secure these signs;

'1 will serve net enlv te locate the
polling p'nees, but n'se will remind
thoughtless citizens of tlielr duti te
riglster and vote.

"Trusting te hear thnt It will be your
'jharure te

TRAIN KILLS BOY AT PLAY

Rolls Down Embankment te Tracks
In Trying for Difficult Catch

Richard McHwen, fifteen jenrs e'd,
1 1"L' Rltner street, fell down nn em- -

bnnkment when trjing te make a diffi.
cult catch jesterdnv afternoon during
a ball gnme at Sixteenth nnd ISIgler
streets, anil wus Killed ti n freight
trnln

The hey wns a pupil nt the Seuth
Philadelphia High Schoel. He wns
plming en u let nenr the tracks. Iljs
companions saw the train drag him
and signaled frnnticnllv te the en-

gineer. When the train stepped ihe
be was dead

Murderer Escapes Frem Sing Sing
New Yerk, .toine 1!). Charles Gieir,

seivlng a sentence of twentv jeurs for'
iiniulir. escaped from Sing Sing Prison
lust night. Keepers unil guards in auto- -
mobiles nre hunting the man. Warden
Law cs went with one part) of searchers.

iiai'I'kmnks i.n ini:r..M
Ne one can prupliec), wlih any rtiarre of

rertulnt I'm outcemo of the chaotic con-
dition in Irelnnii Special cables from '

uur correspondent, Harry Moere, In Dublin,
make news Items en the foreign news page'
most authoritative, A complete panorama
in etrius iii lurpian cuinre rry rnernllltf
in lnf' i'i iii nT i.niii: ji a nault.
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SHOOTS PREUTE AT MASS HOLD BOYS FOR AUTO THEFT

Youne Spaniard Wounds Arch- - Tw0 Youths Arrested While strip- -
bishop Aragone, of Montevideo png Car en Read

Montctlilce. .Tump 111. While rele- - it.,,.., i..r. iim, i, .. i
irn Injj mum 1 n the cntlirilml I em M- -- lM.tlllR l nuto.nebllcMerdny. .limn lrnncNcn en, reil(t enr jj!tUtUle, tWelArnnene wni nttnckeil by n mini who freln nty iin C1y jcstertlny morn- -

in vii hip Niieii iniin u mm imni,,K spt., te tlc Hcenc nrrcstc,iimrueit flip prrtnti te the .nciHy.
There flip nsMivsln wns evci new eretl

1J members of the coiiRreRiitlon. Twe
bullets hit the Archbishop, but It It said
that his wounds me net

OUR

STORE ORDERS
Buy Anything Anywhere

Our Customer nre net confined
te the stock of nny one store, but
mar dltlile their imrclmeee nmen
the leadline stores nf I'lilM.. thus
Cfttlntr the best vines, rnr tlttv

nr we're been estenillnir credit
te thensnndu of sittsfled customers,
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bres.
tM CHESTNUT STREET'

It wouldn't
be the same

"If every woman en the street
Should make a leaf of bread,

They wouldn't be the same at all,"
The Master Baker said.

"Seme leaves would burn, nnd some would fall,
some would net be geed;

Though each one self-som- e

did the she could."

And there's no secret about
making Clicquot Club Ginger
Ale. We tell what we put in
it. Other manufacturers knew
all the ingredients we use.
They can buy most of them.

But they don't make Clic-
quot Club any mere .than a
woman with geed flour and
a recipe can make bread
which tastes like her neigh-
bor's bread made with
same flour and recipe. We
have one decided advantage
ever ether ginger-al- e makers.

th water we use is pure,
cold spring water, drawn from

fafeaaaflHMiMt

Rugs

of

of

WE NEED MORE SALESMAN
handle rapidly growing automobile

business, selling a popular-price- d very
successful car. Automobile experience net
absolutely essential, preferred. you

looking for a permanent connection
a live-wir- e company, with liberal

policies congenial surroundings, for
for appointment, address

Ledger

I I

flour

V II

the bed-roc- k. Nature has
filtered and it.

The carbonation of this
water and the flavoring with
Jamaica ginger, fruit juices,
and sugar make the happy

that is never duplicated
except by It is almost a
universal taste.

Why, therj, should you
drink ginger ales if you
can get Clicquot

te send you a
case. a few bottles en

or in a cold place.
it any time te anyone. They

like
THE CLICQUOT CLUB CO., Millis, Mass., U. S. A.

S1 1.7.". Nnw SR9?

Walter years old.
1211(1 Seuth Wilten street, and

years old, 1220
Seuth l'axlen Htrect. The detectives

the boys were stripping the
and accessories. Later they

acknowledged stolen the car
the garage Edwin II. Boek-Inge- r,

Cedar nvenue nnd street.
their arrest, the.

wii" by Iloeklnger.
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Ginger Ale
Sarsaparifla
Birch Beer
Reet Beer

GINGER ALE,
HARbVICK M&GEE CO.

THE HOME OF T&UhMmA "tftfteH. "DURABLE AS IRON"

Colonial Rag Rugs at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Few summer furnishings create se' remarkable values they represent,
and comfortable an atmes- - offerings are in all desirable

phere as rugs of description, styles and of superior weaves in the
Note the reductions listed below, new unusually attractive

come to the store and see the shades of rose, blue and gray.

NOTE the Savings -- They're Werth While
9x12 Size ' Size 27x54 Inch Size

New $10.50

19.50

21.50

xiu

11.50

14.50

19.00

blend

Club?
grocer

Hurra
"
"

6x9 Size
$7.50 Rugs New
10.50 " "

13.75

$5.75
7.50

Orlffltli. seventeen
Heward

MeClure. clshtcen

machine

having

Ycwdalt
Following machine

claimed

Office

Keep

isvtrunsevscri
n

Ce.HilKi

cool The
this

and
then tan,

14.50

15.50

121,

ether

Servu

11.75
18.00

11.25
$1.50 Rugs New $1.10

2.00 " " 1.50
2.25 " " 1 65

36x72 Inch Size
$2.85 Rugs New $2.15

3.50 " 2.60
12.00 " " 8.75 4.25 " " 3.15

Other Standard Grades Summer Rugs
At Prices Much Belew Fermer Seasons

American Fiber Rugs of distinctive and Crex de Luxe Rugs of known depend-durab- le

weave and of very attractive ability and in a remarkably fine assert-desig- ns

and Colorings specially priced ment of desirable colorings $3.25 for
$2.25 for the 30x60 in. te $14 for the 9x12 the 27x54, $13.50 for the 6x9 ft. and $21
size. for the 9x12 ft.

Scores of ether grades for perch and room from which te
cheese, including the imported Mazeurk and much admired
Japanese Perch Rugs.

IPPQ MARKET ' ST.
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BONWIT TELLER. 6,Q3.
CHESTNUT AX 13 STREET

TUESDAY Further Reductions en
Women's & Misses9 Apparel in the

JUNE CLEARANCE SALES
. M All Sales Must Be Final

Women's Dresses
74 Daytime Dresses 17.00

Formerly up te 39.50 .

Light and dark color dresses of
Reshanara, printed crepes de
chine, Velettes and taffetas.

44 Silk-and-Cott- en Frecks 27.00
Formerly up te 59M

Women's frocks of Canten
crepe, crepe de chine, printed
crepe and ratine.

47 Summer Silk Dresses 35.00
Formerly up te 69.50

Including laces, chiffon, Canten
crepes, checked crepes de chine
and Reshanara crepe.

57 Summer Silk Frecks 49.00
Formerly up te 89JO

Including Geergettes, crepes de
chine, crepe Rema, crepe Eliza-
beth and crepe Romaine.

66 Crepe Silk Frecks 59.00
Formerly up te 95.00

Advanced modes in the sheer
crepe Rema and crepe Eliza-bet- h

also Canten crepe
Frecks.

41 Summer Silk Frecks 69.00
Formerly 125.00

Fer daytime and dinner wear,
in crepe Renee, crepe de chine,
crepe Elizabeth and Canten
crepe.

SECOND FLOOR

Formerly 50.00 te 7500

te
or

in

Bontell 1.50
Of fine batiste.
or filet

Special

Crepe de chine,
Regulation and

models.
Formerly

Gowns &
3.95

models of fine ba-

tiste, daintily
Special

3.95
Envelope of
de and ra-
dium, and lace- -

or
de

Of
- ruchings.

Formerly

of in
in

te

7 5.00
te

An of
in In black

25
te 65.00

Weel Jerseys, a in
blue,

Misses'
Daytime 17.00

Formerly te
Dresses of de chine,
Peiret twill, and
taffeta. Sports Frecks of
Jersey and tweeds.

47 Daytime Dresses
Formerly te

Dresses of moire faille, Canten"
chine, Jersey,

tweeds and flannel.

Misses' Dresses
Formerly te

Dresses of crepe chine,
Canten crepe, chiffon and
Georgette. a few
and twills.

Summer Silk Dresses
Formerly up te M

One-of-a-ki- Dresses of Can-
eon crepe chine,
Georgette, chiffon and
Rema. A few twills.

Twill Cord Suits 25.00
Formerly te

A of tailleur in
cord, beautifully

in navy and

Three-Piec-e Suits 44.00
te

Costume of Peiret or
Canten models
combining
Navy, and black.

FOURTH FLOOR

Extraordinary OfferCheice of
400 COATS Formerly Up te 195.00

Fer Women and Misses Te be closed out in
two greupsRegardless of Fermer Prices

25-0- 0

Dresses

and 50-0- 0

Formerly te
This presents a MOST REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITY
secure a high-grad- e Ceat, Cape Wrap, suitable for all

cheesing from 400 garments Marvella, Veldyn, Tweed,
Duvetyn, Kasha Cleth, Sennetta and the various Twill fabrics AT
LESS THAN ACTUAL COST OF MATERIAL.

THIRD FLOOR

Clearance of Underthings and Negligees
Gowns

Hemstitched
trimmed with edging.

Silk Gowns 3.45
trimmed with

lace. shoulder-

-strap

S.9S

Chemises
te

Several
embroidered.

Silk Chemises
Chemises crepe

chine, crepe satin
tailored

trimmed.

39

Peiret

35

tan.

37
110.00

195.00

Chemises 4,95
Chemises Step-in- s

chine with bread

Princess Slips 7.95
Of very fine batiste, hip-lin- e

hem, real filet lace edging.

Breakfast Coats 5.95
heavy taffeta and

with self
and darker shades.

13.7S

Negligees

39J50

Alse

69M

crepe,

79M0

crepe,

65.00
group Suits

THE

1.75

stripe.

Pastel

12.75
Negligees silk brocade
effectively draped models,

shades.
Formerly S.9S Formerly 29.S0

St. James Shep Walnut at 13th

Georgette Ceergette lin-
ing. model

flowers cascades
of

Formerly 49.S0

7.50
Heavy quality radium in
white only. te

Petticoats of

Petticoats of
La Jerz; scalloped or

EVERY TWEED SUIT-- STOCK
Te Be Out at One Price

Beth Women's and Departments fTwe three piece Suits of domestic imported tweeds home- -
spuns, in light dark Suits feature Coats orCape with Dress.
Women's Section Second Floer. Misses' Section Fourth Floer. te 65.00

Closing Out Sports Apparel
Separate Jackets

Formerly 12.60
extraordinary group Jersey Sports

Jackets, bound silk braid. and
navy.

Sports Jackets 10.00
Formerly 1S.00

Tweeds and few Velvets
tan, navy, white, red, green, rust, orchid

and henna.

TrJIRD FLOOR

63 Dresses

crepe
Crepenge

28.00

crepe de

38.00

de

Alse Jerseys

55 58.00
110

de
crepe

twill tailored,

Formerly
Suits twill
crepe. Alse

both materials.
tan

85.00

occasions

and
crape
satin

satin,

several

Negligees 37.50
with

Slip-eve- r with
French and

lace.

Petticoats
silk,

Hem hip-lin-

Cut very full.

Petticoats
Shadow-proo- f

tub silk. Straight-lin- e model.

Petticoats
Shadow-proo- f

Street

IN
Closed

In Misses' ffarid and and O.iland colorings. Three-piec- e

Formerly

1.75

2.95

49 Sports Coats, Capes 7.50
Formerly 12,50 te 27,50

Girls and Misses' Sports Coats and Capes of
weeds and Hemespuns, in heather mixtures

and pastel colors. y

29 Sports Coats, Capes 15.00
Formerly 29,60 te 46,00

Women's Black and Navy Shagmoer Coats.
Alse tweeds and Hemespuns in checks, cross-
bar stripes and solid colors.
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